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WE SUPPOET GENERAL GRANT.

From the Brooklyn Catholio, Aug. 29

The Catholio church for the past four

years has had no reason to complain of

the administration of General Grant.

He has not caused, or allowed to be

taken lrom it, ene iota of its freedom, or

placed a single inipcd.nient in its way.

lie has placed men in power, irrespect-

ive of their religious belief and retained

them there, spito of the bigots who

called on him to cast them bp ide, be-

cause the dared to worship God after

the dictates of their own conscience.

Nor can we forget that when fanatics

would change the Constitution of our

cauutry, so as to make it include a rec-

ognition of Christianity, General Grant,

though himself a practical christian,

steadily refused to countenance such a?

thing, because he knew such a chanjje
would open the door to religious persecu-

tion of the worst kind.

Looked at with impartial ejes. and

not through the midst which slander has

raised about it, the administration of

General Grant has been in the main a

grand success, When he took his

as seat head of the Government,' he

iound the country in a frightfully dem-

oralized state. Thousands, nay tens of

thousands, of sinecure office-holde-

were living on the fat of the land, at the

expense of otir people ; the nation was

groaning uuder the weight of an enor-

mous debt and national credit at the

lowest ebb. Setting himself to the work

of reform, the President ousted the sine-

cures from office lowered the national

debt three hundred and fifteen millions
in thirty-seve- n months, and made our
credit as a nation better than it was

ever before.

There is not an abuse, from whiskey

rings to polygamy, that ho has hot at

tempted no remedy ; and his attempts at
reformation have been, in the generality
of casts, crowned with success. These
are reasons why wo shall vote for Grant)

and they nru drawn from nn attentive
consideration of his administration. We
need not refer to his military record

the world knows, and America ought to

remember that General Grant was the

chief instrument in the cleansing of our

land from the horrors ot slavery, the one

dark spot on our starry flag.

Opposed to General Grant in this

campaign is a man, honest, if you will

but whoso utter unutness lor the post

fion at which he aims, is so notorious

that when tho Bultimoro Convention
headed their ticket with his name, peo

pie were inclined to consider the thing

a stupendous joke. Tho Hon. Horace

Greeley has been promiuently before the

public for thirty years or more, and in

all that timo he has done a single act

to entitlo him to tho greatest gift in tho

hands of Americans to. bestow. His

political life is a failure ; his inconsist

eaeies arc notorious and his character

is suoh as to make him, despite the good

intentions ho may have, a pliant tool iu

the hands of designing men. Wo can

not vote for Greeley, and, as we hold

that man a traitor, who in bis country

emergency, does not vote either way, we

must support General Grant.

Liberal organs may learn decency

from the Richmond (Va.) Enquirer,
(Greeley), srhich gays: ''The private

life. of the President has been very

rudely assailed. We havo abstained

from any such beastley assaults; for we

have too high a respect for the onice

and we are too good an American to

believe the American peop'e would

have such a man as he has been re- -

nrpspnfpd 5n certain Quarters to be inr. - i
that hih position. The Southern peo

pie have political and not personal ob

joetions to General Grant "

G:r SAVE THE COMMON WEALTH,

PROCLAMATION I

SHERIFF'S
Pursuant to nn act of tho Oenernl

Assembly of the Common wealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act relating
to tho Elections io this Commonwealth," to
approved the 2d day ol July, A. r. one
thousand eicht hundred and thirty-nin-

I. DANIEL 0. OYSTER, She.iff of
the couuty of Elk, Pennsylvania, do of
hereby make known and give notice to
the electors of the county aforesaid, that
nn election will to held in the said
county of of' Elk, on

TUESDAY, 5th day of November of
1872, (it being the first Tuc iday of the
month) for tho purpose of electing the
following officers t: ' .,

Two persons as Senatorial electors.
Three persons as clectoas at large as

representative electors. '

Twenty-fou- r persons to represent the
several Congressional districts, as elec-
tors.

I do hereby make known and give
uotice that the place for holding the
aforesaid election in tho several towns
and boroughs are as follows, tt:

Henezctte township, at the house of
Elizabeth Winslow.

Ren.ingor township, nt the school
house on Michael St., near

, the Elk
creek bridge.

Fox township, at tho Centrcvillo
school house.

Highland township, at the. house of
Levi Ellithorpe.

llorton township, at the school house
near D. C. Oyster's Hotel.

liidgway toivuslnn, nt the Court
IIou?e.

St. Mary's Roro , at the 3'uwn Hall.
Spring Creek township, at the House

of Stockdalo, Downer it Co.
Jay township, at the house of Alfred

Penrsall.
Jones township, at the Wilcox Tan

nins and Lumber Go's., office in Wilcox.
JMilI fctone township, at the house of

Henry Herr, at Uarrs Dam.

CHANGES I.N THE MODE OF VOTING.

I also make known the following act,
entitled.
An Act regulating the mode of voting

at all elections in the several counties
of this Commonwealth approved

Maach 30th 1860.
Section 1. Re it enacted by the Sen

ate and House of Representatives of the
Jommonwealth oi renusvlvama, iu Gen

eral Assembly met, aud is hereby enact
ed by the authority ot the same, lhat
the qualified voters r.f tho several eouu-tie- s

of this Comni'itiwpalth, at nil general
township, borough and special elections
are hereby, hereafter, authorized and
required to Vu!e, by tickets printed or
written or partly printed and partly
written, severally classified as follows:
One ticket ahull embrace the names ot
all judges of courts voted lur, and to be
ubelled outside ' judiciary ; one ticket

shall embrace the names of all state offic-

ers to be voted, and be labelled, "state"
one ticket shall embrace the names of
all countv officers voted for, incltidum
office of Senator, and members ot As
sembly, if votod for, and members of
Cougress if voted for, and shall bo labell
ed "county," &c., and each class shull
be deposited iu sepcrate ballot buses.

I also make knowu and pive notice,
as in and by tho li'ith section of aforesaid
act, I am directed that every person
except Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office appointment of trust or
profit, under the Government of the
United States, or this State or any city
or incorporated district, whether a com
missioned officer or otherwise a subordin
ate officer or agnt who is or shall be
employed under the legislative or judi
ciary or executive department of this
State or of the United States, of any-cit-

y

or incorporated district, and also
every member of Cougress and State
Legislature, uud the select and common
council of any city Commissioner, or any
incorporated district, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time
the office or appointment of Judge, In-

spector or Clerk, of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no mspector
or Judge, shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for.

Also in the 4th sectinnofthe Act of
Assembly, entitled. "An act relating to
elections and for every purpose,'' ap
proved April lfuh, 18(j!, it is enacted
that the 14th section shall be so con-

strued as to prevent any militia or
borough officer from serving as Judge,
Inspector, or Clerk, at any general or
special election in this Commonwealth.

Also, lhat in the Gist, section of said
act it is enacted "That every general or
special election shall be opened between
the hours of six or seven iu tho f'ore-noo-

aud shall remain without interrup.
tion until seveu o'clock in the evening
when the polls shall be closed.

No person shall be permitted to vote
at any election as aforesaid, but a white
freeman of the ago of twenty-nn- o years,
or more, who shall have resided in this
State at least one year and in tho eloc
tion district where ho oflerg his vote, at
least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paid
a State of County tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before
the election. Jiut a citizen ot the United
States, who has previously becu a fruali
Ced voter ot this State, but removed
there from and returned, and shall have
resided in the election district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote after residing in this state six
months: Provided, thut the freemen cm
zens of the United States betweeu the
ages of twenty --one and twenty-year- s.

who have resided in au election district
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,
although tbey shall have paid no taxes,

Whereas, The Fifteenth Amend
ment of the Constitution of the United
States is as follows:

Section 1. The right of citizens of
the United States shall not be denied ot
abridged by the United States on ac-

count of iace, color, or previous condi-

tion of servitude.

Seo. 2. Tnat ( oppress shall havo
power to enforce this articlo by appropri-
ate legislation.

Ami wlivrraa, The" Congress of the
Unjted States, on the Slst ' of March
1870, passed an act entitled, "An act

enforce the light of oitizens of the
United States to vote in the several
States of the Union, r.tid lor other
purposes," the first and second sections

which are as follows:
Section 1. R0 it enacted by tho

Senate and House of Representatives of
tho United States of America in Con-pre- ss

assembled. That all citizens
tho United States who : are' .or

shall .be.,otherwise qualified to. .vote at
any election by the people of any State,
Territory, district, city, county, parish,
township, school district, municipality, or
oilier territorial subvision shall bo entitled
and allowed to vote at oil such elections,
without distinction of color, race, or
previous condition of servitude; any con-
stitution, law, custom, usage, or regula-
tion of any State or territory, or by or
under its authority, to the contrary,
notwithstanding. '

Sec. 2. And he. it. further enaclct
That if, by or under the constitution or
laws of any State or the laws of any ter-
ritory, any act is or shall bo required to
be done as a prerequisite or qualification
for voting, and by cuch constitution or
Inws persons or officers are or shall be
charged with the performance of duties
in furnishing to citizens an opportunity to
perform su2h prerequisites, or to become
qualified to vole It shall be the duty ol
every such person and officer to give all
citizens of the United States, the same
and equal oppoi (unity to perforin such
prerequisite and to become qualified to
vote witlioutiistinction of race, color or
previous condition of servitude; and if
any such persons or officers shall refuse,

j

or knowingly omit to give full cli'ect to
this section, he shall for every suah of-

fence, forfeit and pay tho sum of five
huudred dollars, to the persons aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on
the case, with full Costs and such a low-anc- e

for counsel fees as the court shall
deem ju-st- , and shall also for evnr such
ofleuce bo deemed guilty of misduiucnn.
or, and shall on conviction thereof be
fined not less than five hundred dollars
or to bo imprisoned not less than oue
month and not more than one year, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

And Whereas, It is declared by the
secnod section ot the VI article of tho
Constitution of the United States, that
'This Constitution of the United States
which shall be madt in pursuanco thereof
shall be the supreme law of the land

anything iu the Constitution or
laics of any State, tu the contrary,

Ami whereas, The Legislature of this
Commonwealth, on the (ith day of April
1870, passed an act entitled "A further
supplement to the act relating to elec-

tions in this Commonwealth," the 10th
section provides as follows:

Section 10. That, so much of every
act of Assembly as provides that ouly
white freemen shall bo entitled to vote,
or be registered us voters, or as cluimiug
to vote at any general or special election
of this Commonwealth, be and the same
is hereby repealed, and that hereafter
all freemen without distinction of color,
shall he enrolled aud registered aecord- -

ui g to the provisions of the first section
of the act approved the 17th of April,
180'J, entitled, "An act further supple- -

u.ental to au act relative to the elections
of this Commonwealth," and snail when
otherwise qualified under existing laws,
be entitled to vote at all general and
special elections in this Commonwealth.

No person shall be permitted to vote
whose uame is not coutaiued in the list
of taxable inhabitants fuini.-he-d by the
Commissioners, unless he first produces
a receipt for the paymeut withiu two
vears, of Mate or County tax, assess d
agreeably to the Constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence cither on his own
oath or affiirinaiiou of another that be
has paid such tax, or on failure to pro
ducc such receipt shall make outli of the
paymeut thereof; it ho claims to vote by
being an elector between the ages o
tweutv-on- e and twenty-tw- o years h

shall denose ou oath or affirmation that
. . 4 j
he has resided iu tho fctate at least one
year before his application, aud iuke
proof of bis resideuce withiu lus district
as requires by tte act, and that he doe
verily believe from accounts giveu linn
that he is ot the age aforesaid and give
such other evidence as is required bv
the act whereupou the name ot the per
son so admitted to vote shall bo regis
tered iu the alphabetical list by the in
spector, and a note made epposito there
to bv the word "tax, it ho shall have
becu udmitted to vote by reason of hav
mg paid tax, or the word "age it ho
shall have becu admitted to vote by
reason of age, shall be called out to tho
clerks, who shall make like notes in the
list kept by t hem- -

In all cases where the name of persons
claiming to vote is found on the list fur
uished by tho Commissioners and As

sessoi, and his right to voto whether
found tbercou or uot, is objected by uuy
qualified citizen, it shall be the luspec
tors duty to examine such persous on
oath as to his qualifications, and if he
cluiuis to have resided within the State
for ono year or more, his oath shall not
be sufficient proof thereof, but shall
make proof thereof by at least ono com
petent witness who shall be a qualified
elector, that ho has resided within the
district for more than ten days immedi
ately preceediog such election, and shall
also himself swear that his bone-fid- e

resideuce in pursuauce to his lawfull
is in said district, and that he did not
remove into said district for the purpose
ot voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid
and who shall make the duo proof, if re
quired, of his residence and payment of
oi taxes aforesaid, in the township, ward
or district in waicu he shall reside.

If any person shall prvent or atterap
to prevent any olhoer ol any election nu
der this act from holdinp such election

or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt er impro-
perly interior with him io the execution
of his duty, of shall block up the window
or avenue to any window where the
same may be holding, or shall riotously
disturb the peace at such election, or
shall use or practice any intimidation
threats, force or violence, with design to
iufluence unduly or overiwe any elector,
or to preveut him from voting, or to re-

strain tho freedom of choice, such per-
sons on conviction shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars,
bo imprisoned for any time not les than
one month nor more than one year and
if it be shown that the peisons so ofend-in- g

was uot a resident ol the city, ward,
district or township where the said of-

fence was committed, and not entitled to
VDte therein, and on conviction he shall
be sentenced to pay a fine ot not less
than one hundred or more than ono
thousand dollars, and bo imprisoned not
less (ban six months or more than two
years.

The following proclamation from tho
Governor of this Commonwealth is also
published in accordance with the re-

quirements of law, viz:
Pursuant to the provisions contained

in the 7th sedtion of the act aforesaid
tho judges of the aforesaid district shall
respectively take charge of thecertificats
of returns of the electron of their respec-
tive district, and produce them at a
meeting of one judge from eooh district
to the Court House in the town of
Ridgway, on the third day after the
day of election, being on Fill HAY,
THE 8th DAY OF NOVEMBER,
1872, at 10 o'clock a. m. then and there
to do and perform the duties required
uy law ot said judges.

Also, that whero a judge, by sickness
or unavoidable accident to attend such
meeting of judges, then tho certificate
or return shali be taken charge of by
one of the inspectors or clerks, of the
elcctiou district, who shull do and per-
form the duties required of said judge
unablfl to attend.

Given under my hand at Ridgviay
the 4th day of September, in ihu year
of our Lord, one thousand eigh hundred
and seventy-tw- o and of the
of the United States the ninety-sixt- h:

D. C.OVSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, October 14th, 1872.

Wood's Hew Iron Mower.

AGENTS WANTED.
For Circulars, particulars, etc, address,

SELLEW, ADAMS L-- CO.,

- Gowanda, N. Y.

Manufocturcrs of tho

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. i'tTr sale in Ridgway

by POWELL & KIME.
April ISth.

WAN TEL)! For the fastestAGENTS popular book with UO 11

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
ti etui fully bound, and printed on ttntctl

tjier.

THE NATSON,
Its Rulers and

7A ESGLlbll AXIJ GL'UMAX

Nolliing like it. Strikes everybody ns
just the book they need. It is au Encyclo
pedia ot the Government. Mnglc page
in it are of themselves worth the price of
the book over oOO page ami only $2.50.

1C1I HARVEST, for Canvasser- s-
ladies and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. y io ono i s in .1

fi ic iliyi, in'.'i circular alone, brfnrc the bonk

jtijicnnil. . 1.1 can no cic.ireu in
fair Itrrilory. vt rite at once lor circular
mil information. NEW WOl'.l.i.) l'lll- -

LISI11NG Cit., Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. vluuiyl.

NEW HVKItY STABLU

IN

RIDGWAY.
DAX SCRlRNEil WISHES TO IX- -

lonu tho Cittzens of llidgway, uud the

public gCLcrally, that he has start ed a Liv

cry Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

ami IJiigie, to let upon the most reasona

ble terms.
BtftHe will also do job teaiting.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the

Post Office, on Mil' street. All orders left

at the Pout Office will meet prompt atten-

tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

SlO to $20 PER DAY
AGENTS. Specimens aud full
particulars free. Address WOODS LITER-
ARY AND ART AGENCY.

Newburgli, M. V.

OF MERCHANDISEVENDERS !

Venders f Merchandise, keepers ol
Saloons, Brewers and Distillers of the
county of Elk are hereby notified that the
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes 1872 has
filed his return iu my office, and that the
tax by him assessed must be paid to me at
once, or the accounts will be placed in the
bands of a collector. C. R. E A RLE i ,

Treasurer.
Ridgway, Sept. 6th, 1S72---

TVTOTICE.
r( My wife Mary Roper has left my

bed ana Doaru wuuquI. just cause or provo
cation. 1 li is is to forbid all persons harbor-
ing or trusting her on my aocount, as I will
pay no debts of her construction after, thig
date. CASPER ROI'ER,

Aug. l th, 1872. Jones Township.

PcWELL& KIME. I
Powell & Kimc

'

Having creeled a lnrge and well arranged

new Store House on t lie old site, since the

fire, and filled it frorq ciUnr to garret with

the choicest goods of nil descriptions, that

can be fonnd In any market, are fully pre-

pared to receivethelr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

as

"WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Their assortment is now complete, com'

prising

it.

DRY GOODS

GROCERIE3,

CROCKERY, If

HARDWARE,'
to

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS,,etc., etc.

PORK. FLOUE. SALT.

Feed, IJoans, Buttev

DRIED Al PL ''S,

DIUED(tPEACIlES,

Caiuip.d- Goods )

In short everything'.-anlcd'i- th Country

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MIXERS, TAN-

NERS, LAROllING MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also ajfull stock of

M ANIILLAIROPE

oMheest manufacture, of suitable, .sizes

for rafting and running purposes.

Ridjway, Pa., March 2dk 171,

F YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
' 1 GO TO . .' O

'"'""THAYER & IIAGERTT

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

JDRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS- -

WARE, WOOD AND
.WlLLOW.WARK, ""

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap

the CHEAPEST.

THAYER &:IIAGERTY. 0
vln2.

The Improved tSerartl OroUl
Gold iralchrs,

89.00 812.00 815.00 818.00

WE have recently brought our Oroido
Gold metal to such perfection that

it difficult for the best juflges to dialin-quis-

it from gold. The $9 watches arc
with patent escapement movements; In ap-
pearance and for time equaling a gold one
costing $100. Th $12 are lull jeweled
patent lever, equal to $100 gold watch.
The $15 are the same as the Inst but a finer on
finish, nicklc movements, equal to one cost-
ing $175. And the $18 watches are of a
fine finish with, full jowoled American lerer
movement, equaling a gold one coating

200. V
Tht-- are all in hunting cases, gent's and

Indies sizes, and guaranteed for tima and
wear by cpcoiiil certificate. Also clegnnt
designsof gent's and Indies chains from $1

$1, and jewelry of all kinds.
Gooits sent C. 0. . Customer' per-

mitted to examine whnt they order before
paying bill, on payment of express rlinrges.

When six watches are ordered at one
lime we will send an extra Watch of the
same quality free. ; i .

For further particulars send for circular.
' Address JAMES GKRAUD & CO..

80 Nassau .Street, Now York,
l. o. iiux i,:;iu

Nov. 80, 1872-vln37i-

RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

SU5IMER TIMB TABLE.

and after MONDAY, JUNE 3d. 1872,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WKSTWAlll).

MailTr aiu leaves Philadc!phia.ll.30 p. in.
" " " Kidgway ZM p. m.
' " arrive at Erie T.IiO p. m.

Eric Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12.30 p. m
" lliugway. z.l a. in.

" " arrive at Eric -- 7.40 a. ni.
Accomodation, leaves Rcnova, ...2.00 p. m.

' ' Ridgway, ..0.14 p. in.
" arr nt Kane (.30 p.m.

fcASTWAHt).
MV.l Trainleaves Erie U.2" a. m.

" " " 4. CORidgway p. m.
" " arrive at Philad'a... (i.40 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erio 7. AO p. in.
" " " lUdgwny ...lz.'Sn a. in.
" " ar'at 1.20Philadelphia.. p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.110 a. in
" llulgway... K.40 a. m.

" arr at.St. Marys 9.12 am.
" nrr at Renovo 12. 10 p. m,

Mail East connects cat and wetl at Erie
with L H & M S R W and nt Corry and
Irvinclon with Oil Creek and Allegheny R
Iv YV.

.Mail West nt Corry and Irvinclon with
Oil Cretk and AllegUer.y R R W.

Warren Accommodation east and west
with trains on L S and M S R east and
west and at Corry with O C and A It R W

Erie Accommodation East nt Corry aud
Irvinetou with O C and A It R W.

WM. A. UALUWltf.
Gen'l Sup't.

NEW TIM E TARLK.

Commencing July lijih, 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEYR. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

UOINU SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Corry nt 10 4"i a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 4 j p in
Night Express leaves Corry , ti 05 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 11 25 a m
Mail leaves Uotry 0 10 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 4 55 p m
farser s Accom. leaves Oil city 7 15 a nr
Arrives at 1'urKci 8 10 10 am
oil City Accom. leaves Oil City 4 00 p m
Arrives at luttammlg 8 UO p m

ooinq Noarii.
Day Express leaves Pittsburg at i -- iJ a jx
Arrives at uoiry at 6 25 b in
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 10 50 p in
Arrives at Corry 8 48 a m
wail leaves Pittsburgh 11 50 am
A arrives at Corry 9 15pm!
Parker's Accom. leaves Parker 0 00 p mi
Arrives at Oil City 9 10pm
wn wity aoooiii. leaves n. uenj 7 utl a m
Arrives at Oil City , 10 (JO am

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
I . S E. R. R.

Pulliuan Pallaoe Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Exprees Trains between
Uorry and Pittsburgh.

Ask lor Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
it.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

DAGUSCAII01TDA RAILROAD.
From and after Mondny, ' Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will ruu ou this Road as follows:

Leaves Earlev 7.30 a. m., arrives t
Daguscahoada Junction 8.10 a. m., con
necting with Accom. east 8.14 a. m , aud
with Mail west at. 9.15 a. ui.

T nnl.aa M , , j , 1, ., .1 ., O OA ...

anives At Earley 10.00 a. tu. Leaves
Euriey 3.30 p. m., aud arrives at Dag
uscahoada ' at o.UO p. va.. connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m-.- , and Ac-

commodation west at 5.40 p. m.

la case tf. & h. trains are late, Dagus- -

cahonda train holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time.

.tickets should always be procured
be I ore leaving stations.

U. R. EAULEJ, Lessee.

BUSINESS CARDS.
A. RATHBUtf, Attorney-at-Uw- ,J Ridgway, Pa. 2 2 tf.

TOflN O. HALL, Attorney at, law, Ritl.way, Elk county Va. rmar-22'fli:-

4 S. Itrl.L? PLysician" and Surgeon
X. Kersey, Elk Co. l'a.

O. W. 11AILKV,

ATTORNEV-ATLA-

vlni.j1. Ridgway, Elk Counly, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life atid'AccI

msurnno or Hartford, Conn.

JEYNOLC-- HOUSE, i

REYNOLDS VILLE, JEFFERSON CO, PA.

II. S. LELJJAP, PRorniETOR .

JS. hordwell, M. D. Eclectic Physicnn
Office and residence opposite thoJail, 6n Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. rrompt

attention will be given to nil calls. Office
hours: 7to 8 A. M- - ; 12 to M. : and

to 7 P. M. Mar. 22. GO tf.

DR. G. WHIPPLE,
liental Surgeon.

Office at tl:h lrng Store of Ilarley &
Whipple,. Walker's new building, jMain
street, Ridgway, Pa. Will visit Kane,
Wilcox, and St. Mary's.

vln2yl.

rp S. HARTLEY. 51. !.,
I Pliysjcian arm Surgeon,

Ridgway, Pn. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Rcsidencs

coiner of South and Court streets, op-
posite tho new School Hour. All calls
promptly attended to. vln'2yl.

f 0. .MESSENGER,
Jt Druggist and l'armaceutist. corner

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign amislioiiiestic Drugs. Prescription
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
"'ffhi. vlnSr.

ICS HOLES,("ifi.ua Engraver and Jeweler.
Main street, Ridgway, l'a. Aient tor tlin
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc. done with
lie same accuracy as heretofore. Satis- -
actio.l guar.intecl. vlnly.

rilHAYER HOUSE.

Jl 1J. D. COOlv. Proprietor,
Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.

The proprietor takes this method of an
nouncing to the public lhat ho has refitted,
revised, mid improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor l.im with their pitronage, in tha
best itvle and ol low ratei. vln30lf.

W. C. HEALY. '

DKAI.I'.lt 1.1

BUT SOODJ, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &e.

vluStf. West End, Ridavv. Pa

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridowav, Elk Co., Pa.

W. IJ. SCI1 RAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict in-

tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 80 1801).

MI : OLD rSUCKT AIL'S liOTEIT Kane, M'.iKean Co., Pa
R. E. LO01CE:t. Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage hcretofor so
liberally bastowed upon him, tho new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to tne comlcirt and convenience ol guests,
(o merit a continuance of the same. Tho
only staldes lor horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

I 1 AI.I. & J3UO

Attorneys - at iaw

ST. MARY'S,

ELK COUNTY PNUSYLYANIA.
JO. IN 0. If ALL JAS. K. V. II ALL

KERSEY HOUSE,
CuNTHF.VILlr, El.K Co., I'A.

Jons Cor.r.rxs, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
so liber illy bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, to merit a continuance of the
same.

S. A. ROTE,
P H OTOGllAPHERi

AND DRALKR IX

Chromes, Stereoscopio Viows, Picture
Frames, Ac.

WEST END, R IDC WAV, ELK CO. VA..

v2n2tf. .

J." WlLBER,

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
fct., liidgwaj, Pa.

Vegetables of all lands re-

ceived daily.
Choice oranges and lemons.

vlnltf. ' -

P. W. HAYS,
DEALKB )N

Try Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley J O.

vln47tf.

j: PARSONS,

Manufacturer aud Dealer in Hoc-- ts
Shoes '

Main St., opposite Hotel,

Wit cox Ta.


